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G old O ctober 2019 The  Role  of  Gold in Today’s G loba l Multi-A sset Portfolio SP DR® G old Strate gy Te am Investors have ofte n used gold tac tically in the ir portfolios, with an aim to help pre serve w ealth during market correc tions, times of  geopolitic al stre ss or persistent dolla r we akne ss. But give n gold’s historical ly low or negati ve  c orre lation with most other asse t c lasses (S ee Figure s 2 and 3) , we belie ve  tha t in addition to gold’s tactic al benefits, its function as a core  diversifying a sset may de monstra te that gold ca n potentially play a more long-term strategic role  in a n investor’s portfolio. In fac t, resea rch has show n that the mode rn mult i-asset portfolio may be more effi cient with a stra tegic alloca tion to gold playing a  c rucia l role as a potential core di ve rsif ier.1 In this pa pe r, we  e xa mine  how including gold in a hypothetic al mul ti-asse t portfolio tha t a lso includes globa l stocks, various classes of f ixed inc ome, real esta te, private equity, and commoditie s ma y improve its risk-return c ha rac terist ics. W e found that holding be twe en 2% a nd 10%  of SPDR® Gold Sha re s (GLD®) betw een January 1, 20052 and September 30, 2019 ma y have improved the hypothe tical  portfolio’s cumula tive re turns a nd Sharpe  ratio and lowered its ma ximum draw down, as compared to a portfolio wi thout any gold-bac ke d investments. S ee Figure  7 for  asset we ightings of  hypothe tical portfolios. G old as an Investable  A sset: From IP O to ETF  S inc e 1971, when Pre side nt N ixon re moved the US dollar  from the gold standard, the pric e of  gold has incre ased from $43.28/oz. to $1,485.30/oz at the e nd of Septe mber 2019. S inc e that polic y move, which we c all “The  Initial Public Offe ring of  Gold,” the price  of  gold (in USD ) has increased at a c ompound annua l growth rate  (CAG R) of 7.65%  per year .3 The  IPO  of Gold unlea shed gold’s longstanding currenc y-like characte ristics, giving it the pote nti al to bec ome  a  ma instream investment. And in November 2004 that potential beca me a bit more tangible  with the  launc h of  G LD , the  f irst U S gold backed exchange tra ded fund. GLD’s arr ival made it conve nie nt a nd cost effec tive for investors to hold gold in their multi-a sset portfolios. The ETF gathered $1 billion in assets unde r management in just thre e days, making it ve ry trada ble  a lmost immediate ly and allowing exposure to gold t o r iva l the  ease and effici ency of  ow ning stocks. For more information about G LD  click here . Fi gure 1 IPO of G ol d and SPDR G old Shares SPD R G old Shares Gold (U SD/O z) “ I have direc ted Secreta ry Connally to suspend temporari ly the convert ibilit y of the dollar  into gold or other reserve assets, except in amounts and conditions de termined to be  in the interest of  moneta ry stability and in the best intere sts of  t he  U nited States.” – President Ric hard Nixon August 15, 1971 Fia t Currenc y World 2000 1600 1200 800 400 0 200 160 120 80 40 0 1925 1935 1945 1955 1965 1975 1985 1995 2005 2011 2019 *See Endnote 4 for additional informat ion. 



Mining G old’s P ote nt ial Stra tegic Benefits We see three pot ential stra tegic benefi ts a s major rea sons why multi-asset portfoli o managers should c onsider  inc luding gold in the ir portfolios: Increa se  Portfolio Diversific ation – When building a multi-asset portfolio, investors must c onsider  not only the pote nt ial or foreca ste d r isk-return characte ristics of a  particular  asset cla ss, but also how that asse t c lass or marke t se gment behaves relative to othe r investments a nd the impact on t he  portfolio a s a  whole. Although ma ny investors tend to focus on constructing port folios w ith a sset classe s offering high forec asted risk-adjuste d returns, there  a re  potential benefits to incl uding a sset classes that move diffe re ntly relative to one  a nother . A low correla tion betwe en the  asset cla sse s in a multi-a sse t portfolio can pote nt ially he lp lowe r portfoli o volatility and the refore, all e lse be ing equal, increase diversifica tion and enhance the overa ll risk-a djusted re turn of  the portfolio. Figures 2 a nd 3 de pict gold’s historic al correla tion to ma jor equity a nd bond indi ces. These  very low  or ne ga tive correlat ions highlight the  potentia l l ong-te rm dive rsif ication be ne fits of a dding gold to a  multi-asset portfolio. Corre lation 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 U S Japanese Gl obal European APA C Latin ex-Ja pan A meric a Figure 2 Gold Has H ad Low or N egative Correlation With Major Equi ty Indic es Since 2000 Source : Bloomberg Finance  L.P., S tate Street  G loba l Advisors, data  from January 1, 2000 to Septe mber 30, 2019. Corre lations a re c alculate d from monthly returns in USD . A sset classes repre se nted by the following indic es Japanese: MSCI Japan Index; MS CI AC World Da ily TR Index; US: S&P 500 Inde x; European: MS CI Europe Inde x; A PAC ex Japan: MS CI ASIA PA C Ex Japan Index; G old: LBMA  Gold P rice  PM. Latin America: MSCI Eme rging Markets La tin A me ric a Index. F igure 3 G old H as Had Low  or Negati ve  Correla tion With Major Bond Indice s 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.0 Correla tion US  Euro US U S US Eme rging Corportate H igh Aggre ga te Trea sury Corporate Aggre gate Market D ebt Yield De bt Corportate D ebt Bonds S ource: Bloomberg Finance L.P ., Sta te Stre et Global A dvisors, data from Ja nua ry 1, 2000 to September 30, 2019. Correla tions are cal culated from monthly returns in U S Dollars. A sset classes repre se nted by the following indic es US Aggre gate Bonds: Bloomberg Ba rcl ays U .S. A ggregate  Bond Inde x Total Return; U S Corporate H igh Yie ld D ebt: Bloomberg Ba rcla ys U .S . Corpora te High Yie ld Bond Inde x Tota l Return; Euro A ggregate Corpora te De bt: Bloombe rg Barclays Europe A ggregate Corpora te Bond Index Total Re turn; US Trea sury:  Bloombe rg Barclays U.S. Treasury Bond Inde x Total Return; US Corporate Investment Grade Bonds: Bloombe rg Barc lays U .S. Corporate Bond Inde x; Emerging Ma rket De bt:  Bloombe rg Barclays Emerging Market s U SD Aggre gate Bond Index Gold: LBMA G old Price PM. The Role of Gold in Today’s Global Multi-Asset  P ortfolio 2 



H edge Ta il Risk – Gold ha s historic ally be en use d to provide  potentia l ta il risk mitiga tion during time s of  ma rket stress, a s it  has te nded to rise during st oc k market pullbac ks. Figure  4 show s tha t gold ha s de live red competitive returns and outperformed othe r asse t c lasses during a  number of past blac k swa n e ve nts. This demonstrate s that  including gold in a  multi-asset portfolio may provide investors wi th a mea ns of modera ting market vola tility a nd reduc ing portfolio dra wdown. F igure 4 G old Pe rformance in US Equity Draw dow ns 15% Gold P rice  Re turn S&P 500 Total Re turn 60 40 20 0 -20 -40 -60 Percent 2008 Financial Crisis 08/11/08–03/09/09 Bla ck Monda y 08/25/87–12/04/87 D ot Com Bubble 09/ 29/00–04/04/01 2002 Rece ssion 03/19/02–07/23/02 Gulf Wa r 07/16/90–10/11/90 LTCM & Asia n Crisi s 07/17/98–08/31/98 U S Credit Dow ngrade 07/07/11–10/03/11 Subprime  Melt down 10/09/07–03/10/08 September 11th 08/24/01–09/21/01 Flash Crash 04/23/10–07/02/10 Trade War/Rece ssion Fea rs 09/ 21/18–12/26/18 Source : Bloomberg Finance , L.P., St ate Street G lobal A dvisors. US  Equity repre se nted by S&P 500 Tota l Re turn Index. G old=  gold spot price . D ata from August 25, 1987 to September 30, 2019. Past performance  is not a gua rantee  of  future  results. Performance  above does not ref lect charges and e xpe nses a ssocia ted with the fund or  brokerage commissions associat ed w ith buying and selling exchange  trade d funds. P erformance  a bove is not  mea nt to represe nt the performa nc e of any investment product. Ma na ge  Infla tion – Gold ha s historic ally fared we ll duri ng vari ous inflationary regimes, but it is often view ed a s be ne ficia l only during periods of heightened price  inflation – like that e xperience d during the  O PEC oil cr isis in the 1970s. But gold ma y not just a ct as a pote ntial hedge  against price inflation. In fact, gold’s long tra ck rec ord as a store of value may be driven by its ability to preserve  wea lth a nd purchasing powe r over time by he dging both price  inflation and c urre nc y devalua tion (monetary inflation). Looking more  c lose ly a t price inflation, gold has pre served purchasing pow er a cross multi ple  price inflation e nvironments. Its ability to perform w ell through varied inflation scenarios is supported by the fa ct that several fa ctors beyond infla tion may influence the pric e of gold, including interest ra tes and multiple supply/demand forc es. A nalyzing gold’s pric e performance  since  1970 shows that during periods w he n the a nnual ra te of infla tion in the US has been below 2%, the  gold price  ha s r isen at an average ra te of 7.8% a  yea r. But gold ha s shown its grea test effec tiveness in pre serving purchasing power when price  inflation ha s be en running above 5% a yea r. Duri ng such t ime s, the gold price has incre ased by a n average annual ra te of 16.2%. 



F igure 5 G old Ret urns in Diffe rent Inflation Scenarios 20 15 10 5 0 Percent Low  Infla tion H igh Inflation <2%  >5%  Source: Bloombe rg Finance L.P ., Sta te Street Global A dvisors, data from Ja nua ry 31, 1970 to S eptember 30, 2019. Computed using average mont hly gold returns and U S CPI Figure s from January 31, 1970 to September 30, 2019. P ast pe rformance is not a  guarantee  of  future results. P erformance  a bove does not refle ct charge s and expenses associat ed w ith the  fund or brokerage commissi ons associate d w ith buying and selling e xc ha nge  traded funds. Pe rformance a bove is not mea nt to re present the performance  of  any investment produc t. The Inte rest Rate  Effec t – The  price  of  gold is a lso influe nc ed by re al ra tes of re turn. One of the main rea sons why the  price of  gold did not a pprecia te during the 1980s and 1990s w as beca use interest rates we re nomina lly higher than they are toda y and othe r asset c lasses were performing so w ell. Conversely, a s F igure 6 illustrates, gold has genera lly a pprecia ted at times when re al re turns on assets like bonds ha ve be en low . In the  1980s, T-notes averaged a re al ra te of re turn of  4.50%; in the  1990s, it averaged 3.44%. Real returns continue d to drop in the f irst deca de  of  the  ne w century, averaging 2.28% . Since  2010, real rates have averaged 0.58% —  w ith a  steady de cline since the Global Financia l Crisis and t he  a dve nt of new  centra l ba nk policies that follow ed, such as negative interest ra tes or  qua ntita tive easing. N otably, the last time real rates w ere  this low w as in the 1970s when they averaged 1.03%. These lowe r real rates we re one of the major dri ve rs supporting the  price  of  gold apprec iating from $43 an ounce  a t the  time  of  the “IP O of Gold” to $850 early in 1980. The pre va iling e nvironment of low-to-negative real rates around the  world has continued to support gold’s price in re cent years, a s shown in Figure 6. F igure 6 G ol d Returns vs. Re al T-Note  Ra tes Since 1970 SPD R G old Shares Rea l Ra te Source : Bl oomberg Finance , L.P., S tate Street G lobal  A dvisors, as of Se pte mbe r 30, 2019. Gold Pric e re presente d by LBMA Gold Pric e; Real Rat es represented by 10-yea r Trea sury note yield minus US c ore Consumer Price  Index (excluding food and energy). Pa st pe rformance is not a  guarantee of  future results. Pe rformance a bove doe s not re fle ct charge s a nd expenses associate d w ith the fund or brokerage commi ssions assoc iated wit h buying and se lling exc ha nge traded funds. Pe rformance above is not meant to represent the performance  of  any investment produc t. The Rol e of  Gold in Toda y’s Global Multi-Asset Portfolio 4 



Ca se Study Strategic  A llocation to G LD  i n a G loba l Multi-A sset Portfolio – “A  Ca se for G loba l D iversif icat ion: Ha rnessing the  G loba l Multi-Asset Market Portfolio” by St ate Street G lobal A dvisors’  Investment Soluti ons Group (ISG)5 e xamine d the global investable opportunity se t and its implicati ons for  investors. The y defined the  G loba l Multi-Asset Market Portfolio (G MP) as the portfolio consisting of all investable ca pital assets, where the proportion invested in eac h a sse t corresponds to that asse t’s marke t value  divided by the sum of the market value of all asse ts in the portfolio. It is the sum of a ll investors’ holdings and a de facto proxy for the inve stable opport unity set availa ble  t o all investors globa lly, or  w hat is usually know n a s the “ ma rket portfolio.” This repre sents a  good sta rting point for  ma ny inve stors looking to build a  globally di ve rsif ied investment portfolio. To examine the potential re sults of a dding a 2% , 5% or 10% stra tegic alloca tion to GLD into a  multi-asset portfolio, we construc ted hypothe tical global multi-asset portfolios based on the c once pt  of  t he  G MP  deve loped by ISG by: Replicating the asset cla sse s i n the GMP wi th noninvesta ble  ma rket indices Slightly a djusting each asset  w eighting in the GMP to include commoditie s a nd assume no gold e xposure a t t he  sta rt (Portfolio A) Subtrac ting the perc entage to be  allocate d to gold equally from the e quities a nd government bonds a sse t classes (t he  tw o a sset classes w ith the highest weights) to add in G LD  a t 2%  (Portfolio B), 5% (Portfoli o C) a nd 10% (Portfolio D) Fi gure 7 A sse t Class Weightings for  H ypothetic al Blended Portfolios A, B, C a nd D A sse t Class Equity Total Equity Government Bonds IG  Credit Inflation Linked Bonds HY Bonds EM D ebt Total Fixed Income Rea l Estate  P rivate  Equi ty Commodities G old Tota l Alternative    10 12 15 20 Hypothe tical Portfolio Total    100 100 100 100 Investa ble  Ma rket     We ighting (%) Indices & ETF     Portfolio A    P ortfolio B Portfolio C Portfolio D  MSCI AC World Dail y TR Inde x    40 39 37.5 35 40    39 37.5 35 Bl oomberg Barclays Global Aggre gate    25 24 22.5 20 Gove rnment Bond Index TR     Bloomberg Barclays Global Aggre ga te    16 16 16 16 Corporati on Bond TR Inde x     Bloomberg Barclays World Inflation    2 2 2 2 Linked Bond TR Index     Bloomberg Barc lays G loba l Corporate    2 2 2 2 H igh Yi eld Bond TR Index     Bloombe rg Barc lays Emerging Ma rkets    5 5 5 5 US D Aggre ga te Bond TR Index     50    49 47.5 45 Gl obal Prope rty Resea rch Ge ne ra l TR    4 4 4 4 Index     LPX Composite Listed Private  Equity    4 4 4 4 TR Index     Bloomberg Commodity Index TR    2 2 2 2 SPD R® G old Shares (G LD ®)    0 2 5 10 Sourc e: Stat e Stre et Global Advisors, as of  September 30, 2019. The asset a lloc ation sc enari o is for  hypothe tical purposes only and is not intende d to re present a spec ific a sse t allocation strate gy or recommend a  pa rticula r alloca tion. Ea ch inve stor’s situation is unique  a nd asse t a llocation de cisions should be based on an investor’s r isk tole rance , time  horiz on and financia l 

situa tion. It is not possible to invest dire ctly in a n index. The Role of Gold in Toda y’s Global Multi-Asset Portfolio 5 



F rom a risk-a djusted return perspec tive , our hypotheti cal blended portfolio results show ed tha t adding a 2%, 5% or 10% alloca tion to GLD in the  portfolio would have improved Sharpe ratios. Further , the results demonstra ted tha t t his hypothetic al scenario w ould have outpe rformed multi-asset portfolios with identica l i ndex exposure but w ithout equiva lent allocat ions to G LD . From a risk management pe rspec tive , hypothet ical portfolios with a G LD  a llocation ha d lowe r maximum dra wdowns, w ith a 10% a lloc ation to GLD reducing maximum drawdown by a lmost 390 bps.6 Figure 8 GLD Ha s Had Low  Correla tion to Other Asset Classes in the Hypothe tical Portfolio LPX  Composite  Listed Private Equity TR Index MSCI AC World D aily TR Index Bloomberg Ba rcla ys G lobal  Corporate Hi gh Yie ld Bond TR Index Global Property Re se arch G eneral TR Inde x Bloombe rg Barc lays Emerging Ma rkets US D Aggre ga te Bond TR Inde x Bloombe rg Barc lays Globa l Aggregate  Corporation Bond TR Index Bloomberg Ba rcla ys World Inflation Linked Bond TR Index Bloomberg Commodity Index TR Bloombe rg Barclays Global Aggre ga te Government Bond Index TR -1.0    -0.5 0 0.5 1.0 Correla tion     Bloomberg Finance  L.P., S tate Street G loba l A dvisors, data  from January 1, 2005 to September 30, 2019. All correla tion ca lculations a bove derived from monthly tota l return indice s in US dollars. G iven tha t a dding a 2% to 10% stra tegic asset alloc ation to GLD in a hypothetica l multi-asset portfolio betw een Janua ry 1, 2005 a nd September 30, 2019 improve d r isk-adjusted return a nd re duc ed ma ximum draw down compare d w ith t he  portfolio w ithout any exposure  to gold-backed investments, global mult i-asset  portfolio mana ge rs should consider  the merits of including gold in their  portfolios. F rom t he  results show n below in Figure 9, we found tha t under our hypothe tical sce na rio: Portfolios B, C and D  ha d highe r Sharpe rat ios, lower maximum draw dow ns a nd lower standard deviations w ith higher returns compared w ith Portfolio A, the portfolio with no e xposure to gol d Portfolio D had the  highest Sharpe  Ra tio (0.52) a nd highe st c umulative return (135.88% Portfolio D had t he  low est maximum draw dow n (-29.43%) The Role of G old in Today’s Global Mul ti-A sse t Portfolio 6 



F igure 9 H ypothetic al Blended P ortfolio Results Hypothetic al Portfolio G LD  Allocati on (% ) Annualize d Return (%) Cumulative Return (%) A nnualiz ed S tanda rd De via tion (%) Sharpe Ratio Ma ximum Dra wdown (%) Portfol io A  0.00 5.69 126.10 9.44 0.46 -33.29 Portfolio B 2.00 5.75 128.25 9.38 0.47 -32.54 Portfoli o C 5.00 5.88 132.27 9.29 0.49 -31.39 P ortfolio D 10.00 6.07 138.50 9.23 0.52 -29.43 S ource: Bloomberg Finance L.P ., Fa ctSet, Sta te Stre et Global Advisors, as of September 30, 2019. * A ssumes r isk-free rate of Citigroup 3-month T-bills. The impact of adding G LD  to an investor’s portfolio w ill vary based upon an investor’s asset al loc ation dec isions and ma rket performa nc e, among othe r things. Index re turns are  unmanaged and do not ref lect the deduction of  any fees or expenses. Index returns refl ect all ite ms of income, gain and loss and the reinvestment of  dividends and other  inc ome. Returns do not represe nt those of a specif ic product but w ere  achieved by mathemat ically combi ning the  actual performa nc e data of the constituents as listed in Figure , a ccording to their  we ightings det ailed in F igure. Performanc e of  the hypothetica l ble nded portfolio assumes no transa ction and rebalancing costs, so ac tua l results will differ . P erformance  of  SPDR® Gold Sha re s (GLD®) reflects annual expense  ratio of 0.40 percent. Me thodology computa tion ca n be found in the G lossary. A ll data based on monthly measures of  pe rformance. Investment return and principal value will f luctuate, so you ma y have a  gain or loss when sha res are sold. Current performance  ma y be highe r or lowe r than that quoted. Visit spdrs.com for most rec ent month e nd performanc e. A Convenient and Cost-Effe ctive Way to Invest in G ol d While investment in physical gold bullion is the most direct w ay to invest in gold, it may involve higher ongoing costs for transport, stora ge and insura nc e. Gold mining c ompany sha res are another  w ay to gain exposure to gold, but their  grow th and performa nc e also de pe nd on e ffective  mana ge me nt, production c osts, reserve s a nd exploration, among othe r factors. Gold future s are  a lso w ide ly used by some investors looking for exposure to gold and have  the benefit of being traded in st anda rdize d contra cts on e xc ha nges. Future s do not require full funding up front, whic h may be preferable to those investors looking for le ve rage, but the  require me nt to regula rly roll futures contrac ts to maintain exposure doe s mea n ongoing management of the gold positi on is required for a longer-term strategic a lloc ation. P hysica l-backe d gold ETF s, like G LD, may help to el iminat e ma ny of the issues mentione d above, as ETFs seek to provide investors a relatively transpa rent and cost-e ffective w ay to track the price  of  gold. The “IPO of G old”  he lpe d le gitimiz e gold as an asset cla ss in 1971, and the  a rr iva l of  GLD in Novembe r 2004 tra nsformed gold into an a cce ssible  mai nstream investment. We  be lieve that as the size a nd the number of  inve sta ble asset cla sse s c ontinue to grow, gold - a n asse t w ith historically low and ne ga tive 

c orrelation with ot he r asset c lasses - may pl ay a  more central stra tegic role in multi-asse t port folios a nd GLD may offer  investors the transpa renc y and conve nie nc e in one c ost-effec tive  wrappe r. 



F igure 10 G old ETFs vs. O ther G old Investment Ve hi cles Gold ETFs Mutual Funds G old Future s G old Mini ng Stocks Gold Ba rs or Coins Pa pe r G old Ac counts Potential A dva nta ge s Tra nsparency Intraday Trading Capability* Mostly ba cked by physic al gold Mostly act ive ly managed May be  a ble to generate  a lpha  Leverage Intraday Trading Ca pa bilit y* Relat ive ly la rge positi ons with low commissions Le ve rage Intrada y Trading Capability* O ffers opera ting a nd financ ial leverage Physic al posse ssion Transpare nc y Ease of use Transparency Consideration A sse t-We ighte d Expe nse  ratio ( 35 bps) Pote ntia lly higher mana ge me nt fees than ETFs Portfolios may include othe r asset cla sses in a ddition to gold Management of position Basis r isk H ave not exhibited pe rfect tracking to gold price Exposed to c ompany spe cific  fac tors Transport costs S torage costs Insura nc e costs Re quired to pay a ‘premium’ ove r spot N ot ba cked by physica l gold Trade Chara cteristics Ta ctica l and Strate gic  Stra tegic Ta ctica l Tac tical a nd Strategic Strate gic  S trat egic Source : S tate Street G loba l A dvisors, Bloombe rg Finance L.P ., as of Se pt embe r 30, 2019. The re c an be no assurance  tha t a liquid marke t w ill be maintained. F igure 11 SP DR Gold Sha re s Sta nda rd Performa nc e as of September 30, 2019 1 Month (%) QTD (%) Y TD  (%) 1 Y ear (%) 3 Y ears (%) 5 Y ears (%) 10 Yea rs (%) Since  Inception 11/18/2004 (%) NAV  -2.85 5.31 15.55 24.61 3.53 3.66 3.66 8.06 Market Value -3.39 4.26 14.53 23.16 3.39 3.62 3.46 7.91 LBMA  G old Price PM -2.82 5.42 16.13 25.10 3.95 4.07 4.08 8.49 Source: G ross Expense Ratio: 0.40%. The gross expense ra tio is the fund’s total annual ope rati ng expense ra tio. I t is gross of any fe e waivers or  expense re imburse me nts a nd can be found in the fund’s most rece nt  prospec tus. Performance quote d repre sents past performa nc e, which is no gua ra nte e of future  results. Investment re turn a nd principa l val ue  w ill fluctua te, so you may have a gain or  loss w he n shares are sold. Current pe rformance may be hi gher or  lower tha n that quoted. V isit spdrs.c om for  most recent month end pe rformance. 



Contri butors / Conta cts Ge orge Milling-Stanley, Chie f Gold Stra tegist Ma xw ell Gold, CFA, He ad of  Gold St rate gy Die go A ndrade, Senior Gold Stra tegist Robin Tsui, CAIA APA C Gold S trate gi st For further  informat ion ca ll 866.320.4053 or  go to spdr.c om/gold S ign up to receive  updates and information about the SP DR® G old Suite. Endnotes 1 F rederic D odard a nd A bigail G re enway, A Case For Globa l Diversifica tion: H arnessing the  Global Multi-Asset Marke t P ortfolio, IQ  Insights, State  Stre et Global Advisors, ISG  EMEA , 2015. 2 SPDR G old Shares was listed on the  N ew Y ork Stock Exchange on N ovember 18, 2004, so re turns of  our hypothe tical blended portfolio began w ith the  f irst full ye ar of G LD ’s existence . 3 Bloomberg F ina nc e L.P. & State  S tree t Global Advisors, A ugust 13, 1971 – September 30, 2019. 4 From 1900–1967, the  dollar  price  of  gold is c alculat ed from the average annua l exchange  rate s of  the  dollar  against the British pound ta ken from a table publishe d for  the London and Ca mbridge  Economi c Servic e by Times New spa pe rs Ltd. as part of  The British Economy: Key Sta tistics. F rom 1968 – Marc h 19, 2015, the gold price is based on the London G old Fix, a daily surve y of  spot gold pric es conducte d by telephone . From March 20, 2015-present, the  gold price  is based on the  LBMA  Gold P rice , w hich is dete rmined twic e eac h busine ss day (10:30 a .m. and 3: 00 p.m. London time) by participants in a  physically settle d, ele ctronic and tra da bl e auction. A ll gold price s from 1968-present based on data c ompiled by Bloombe rg Finance L.P. P erformance  quoted of  SPDR G old Shares above  represents pa st performance, which is no guara nt ee of future re sults. Investment re turn and princ ipa l va lue  will f luc tua te, so you may have a gain or loss w hen shares are sold. Current pe rformance may be highe r or lowe r than tha t quoted. Visit spdrs.com for most rece nt month e nd performance . 5 Frederic  Dodard and Abigail Greenwa y, A  Ca se For Global D ive rsif ication: Harnessing the G lobal Multi-A sse t Ma rket Portfolio, IQ Insights, S tate Street G lobal  A dvisors, ISG EMEA, 2015. 6 Maximum portfolio loss for Portfolio A , B, C and D occurred during 2007-2009 at the height of  the  f inancial c risis. Bloomberg Finance  L.P. and State Street  G loba l Advisors, Se pte mbe r 30, 2019. 



ssga.com spdrs.com G lossa ry Bloomberg Barclays U.S. A ggregate Bond Index A benchmark that provides a measure of the performance  of  the  US doll ar denomina ted investment gra de  bond ma rket, which includes investme nt gra de  governme nt bonds, inve stme nt  grade corpora te bonds, mortga ge  pa ss through se curitie s, c ommercial mortgage bac ke d sec urities. Bloomberg Ba rc lays U .S. Treasury Bond Index A benchmark of U S dolla r denominate d, f ixed-rate, nominal debt issued by the US Trea sury. Tre asury bills a re  e xc lude d by the  ma turity constraint, but are part of  a separa te Short Trea sury Inde x. Bloombe rg Commodit y Index A broa dly diversif ied commodity price  index distributed by Bloomberg Inde xe s tha t trac ks 22 commodity futures and seven se ctors. No one  commodity c an compose less than 2 percent or more  than 15 pe rce nt of  the index, and no sector c an represent more than 33 perc ent of  the inde x. Brexit An abbreviation of  the term “ British Exit” refe rr ing to the UK  refere ndum on June  23, 2016 that resulte d in the country’s decision to w ithdraw from the  Europea n U nion. CP I, or Consumer Pric e Index A widely used me asure of inflation a t the  consumer l evel that he lps to evaluate  change s in cost of living. D ebt Ce iling Crisis A  contentious debate in July 2011 regarding the  ma ximum amount of mone y that the U S government should be allowe d to borrow . Congress did e nd up immediate ly raising the  “debt ceiling” by $400 billion, from $14.3 tr illion t o $14.7 trill ion, with the possibility of  future  inc rea ses inc lude d in the agre ement as well , but the  conte nt ious nature of  the  debat e led Standard and Poor’s to dow ngrade the US’ credit rating from A AA to AA +, even though the U .S . did not default. F iat Currency Curre nc y that a government decla res to be legal tender, but tha t it is not backed by a physi cal commodity. The value of f iat mone y is linked t o supply and de ma nd rather  than the value of the mate rial that the mone y is made of, such as gold or silver  historic ally. Fiat mone y’s va lue  is instea d base d solely on the faith and c redit of the ec onomy. G lobal Fi na nc ial Crisis The  e conomic c risis that occurred from 2007-2009 tha t is ge ne rally considere d biggest economic  challenge since the Great  D epre ssion of the 1930s. The GF C w as triggered largel y by t he  sub-prime  mortga ge crisis, whic h led to the collapse of systemically vital US  i nvestment banks such as Le hma n Brothe rs. The crisis be ga n w ith the c olla pse  of  two Bear Stearns hedge funds in June 2007, and the stabiliz ation period began in late 2008 and continued until the  e nd of 2009. Global Prope rty Research Ge ne ral Inde x A  broa d-based globa l real  e state benchmark that contains all listed real esta te compa nie s t ha t c onform to G eneral Property Re search’s inde x-qualific ation rules, bringing the number of  inde x constituents to more  t ha n 650. The  index’s inc eption date w as Dec . 31 1983. G old Sta nda rd A mone tary standard unde r whic h the basic unit of  currency is de fined by a  sta ted quantity of gold. In 1971 US  P resident Richard N ixon ended the ability t o 

c onvert US dollars into gold at the f ixe d pri ce of $35 per  ounce. LBMA  G old Price  The LBMA G old Price is determine d tw ice e ach business day 10:30 a.m. London time  ( i.e., the  LBMA Gold Pric e AM) and 3:00 p.m. London time ( i.e., the  LBMA Gold Pric e PM) by the participants in a  physically settle d, ele ctronic a nd tra dable auction. LPX Composite  Listed Priva te Equity Index A broad global liste d privat e equi ty index whose  number of  c onstituents is not limited. The LPX Composite includes all major  private equity companie s liste d on global stock exchanges tha t fulfil s the index provide r’s liquidity c rite ria. The  index composition is well diversif ied ac ross li ste d priva te equity c ategorie s, styles, re gi ons and vintage yea rs. The index ha s tw o versions: a  price index (PI) and a total re turn index (TR) tha t inc ludes all  payouts. MSCI A CWI Index, or MSCI All  Country World Index A free-fl oa t w eighted global equity inde x that includes compa ni es in 23 emerging ma rket countrie s a nd 23 devel oped marke t c ountr ies and is designed to be a proxy for most of  the  investa bl e equi ties universe around t he  w orld. Real Rate  of  Re turn The return re alize d on an i nvestment, usua lly e xpressed annuall y as a percenta ge , w hi ch is adjusted to reflect  the e ffects of infla tion or other  external  factors, on the so-calle d nominal ret urn. The rea l rat e of  re turn i s c alculate d a s follow s: Real Rate  of  Re turn = Nominal Interest Rate Inflati on. Sharpe Ra tio A  me asure for  calc ulating r isk-adjusted re turns that has become the industry sta nda rd for such calc ul ations. I t w as developed by Nobel laure ate Willia m F . Sharpe. The Sharpe ra tio is the average return earned in exc ess of  the  risk-fre e rat e pe r unit of  volat ility or  tota l r isk. The higher the Sharpe ratio the be tter . Sovereign Debt Crisis A period of  time  beginning in 2008 when several Europea n c ountrie s on the pe riphery of the Eurozone became  unable to re pa y or  ref ina nce gove rnment de bt or bail out ba nks wit hout the  assistance of the European Centra l Ba nk and the Internationa l Monetary F und. It wa s brought to hee l in July 2012 w ith the  ECB’s pledge to sa ve  the  euro and the Eurozone at all costs. While the crisis began wit h the collapse of  Icel andic  and Irish banks, it became  la rgely foc used on southern Europe an countr ies mainly G re ece, but also S pa in, Port ugal a nd even Ita ly. Sta ndard Deviation A statistic al measure  of  vola tility that quantifi es the  historical dispersion of  a security, fund or inde x a round an average. Investors use standard deviation to mea sure expecte d r isk or  volatili ty, and a higher standard deviation me ans the  se curity has tende d to show  higher volat ility or  price swings in the  past. As an example, for  a normally distr ibute d return series, about tw o-thirds of  the time re turns w ill be within 1 standard deviat ion of the average return. Hypothetic al Blended Portfolio Performance Methodology Returns shown in Figure  9 do not represe nt those of a fund but we re  a chieved by mathemati cally combining the  actual performa nc e data of MSCI A C World D aily TR Index, Bloomberg Barcla ys G lobal 

A ggregate  G ove rnment Bond Index, Bloomberg Barclays Aggre ga te Global Corporat e Bond Index, Bloomberg Barclays Emerging Marke ts D ebt Index, G loba l Property Rese arc h G eneral Index, S&P Listed Priva te Equity Index, Bloombe rg Barclays World Inflation Linke d Bond Inde x, Bloomberg Barc lays G loba l Corporate H igh Y ield Index, S&P G SCI Index, and SPDR® Gold S ha re s (GLD®) betw een January 1, 2005 a nd September 30, 2019. Eac h portfolio is re-ba lanced at the beginning of  eac h yea r to ma intain target portfolio w eights. The pe rformance a ssumes no transacti on and rebala nc ing costs, so a ctual re sults w ill diffe r. It is not possible to invest dire ctly in a n index. P erformance  of  GLD re flec ts annual e xpense ratio of  0.40%. The impact of  a dding GLD to a n investor’s portfolio will vary based upon an inve stor’s asse t a llocation de cisions a nd marke t performance, among other things. D isclosure The  vie ws expressed in thi s mate ria l a re  the view s of  the  SPDR® Gold Stra tegy Team and are subjec t to c ha nge base d on ma rket and othe r condit ions. This doc ument contains certain stateme nts that may be de emed forw ard looking state me nt s. Ple ase note  tha t any such statements are not guarantees of a ny future  pe rformance a nd act ua l results or developme nts may differ mate ria lly from those proje cted. All informa tion has been obt ained from sources belie ve d to be re liable, but its ac curac y is not guarantee d. The re is no repre sentation or  warra nty as to the current acc uracy, re liability or  comple teness of , nor l iability for, decisions ba se d on suc h information a nd it should not be relied on a s such. The informa tion provided does not constitute  investment advice a nd it should not be re lied on as such. It doe s not take into account any investor’s pa rtic ula r investment objec tives, strate gie s, tax status or investment horizon. Y ou should consult your tax and f inancial a dvisor. The re is no repre sentation or  warra nty as to the  accuracy of the informa tion and State  S tree t sha ll ha ve  no liability for dec isions based on such information. Government bonds and c orporate  bonds generally have more mode rate  short- term price f luctuations than stocks, but provi de  low er potential long-term returns. Fore ign investments i nvolve grea ter r isks than US investments, inc luding politic al and economic  r isks a nd the risk of currency f luc tua tions, all of w hi ch ma y be magnifie d in emerging market s. A sse t Allocation is a method of diversif ica tion which positions assets among major investment ca tegories. Asset  A llocation ma y be used in a n e ffort to ma na ge  r isk and enhance  returns. It  does not, however, guarantee  a  profit or prote ct against loss. Diversific ation does not e nsure a profi t or  guarantee  a ga inst loss. Investments in small-sized compa nies ma y involve  greate r r isks than in those of larger , bette r know n c ompanies. Equity securiti es ma y f luctuate in value in response  to the ac tivi ties of  individual compa nies and general marke t and e conomic conditions. Bonds genera lly present less short-te rm risk and volatil ity than stocks, but cont ain inte rest rate r isk (as 

i nte rest rates raise, bond price s usually fa ll); issuer default risk; issuer credit risk; liquidit y r isk; a nd infla tion ri sk. These  effects a re usually pronounced for  longer-term se curitie s. A ny f ixe d income sec urity sold or re de emed prior to maturity may be  subjec t to a substantial gain or  loss. Inte rnational Governme nt bonds and corpora te bonds ge ne rally have more modera te short-te rm price  fluctuations tha n stocks, but provide lower potentia l l ong-te rm re turns. Inc re ase in rea l inte re st rates ca n c ause the price  of  inflation-prote cted debt securitie s to dec rea se. Interest pa yme nts on inflation-prote cted debt se curitie s c an be  unpre dic table. Investing in high yield f ixe d income sec urities, othe rw ise known as junk bonds, is considered spe culative and involves gre ater  risk of  loss of pri nc ipa l and interest than inve sti ng in investment gra de  fixed income  se curitie s. These lower-quality debt securit ies involve grea ter  r isk of  de fault or pri ce changes due  to potential changes in the  cre dit quality of the issuer. Investing in futures is hi ghly risky. F utures positions a re  c onsidered highly levera ge d bec ause the initial margins are signif icantly smaller  tha n the ca sh value of  the c ontracts. The  smalle r the value of the margin in compa rison to the ca sh value of the futures contrac t, t he  higher the le ve ra ge . There  are  a  number of  r isks a ssoc iated with future s investing including but not limi ted to counterpa rty credit risk, c urre ncy r isk, derivatives risk, foreign issuer  e xposure r isk, sec tor concentration risk, le ve raging and liquidity r isks. D erivati ve  investments may involve risks suc h a s potential illiquidity of  the  ma rkets and additi onal r isk of  loss of principal. The  use  of  l evera ge , a s pa rt of the investment process, can multiply marke t movements int o gre ater  changes in a n investment’s value, thus The Role  of  Gold i n Today’s G loba l Multi-Asset Portfolio 10 



resulting in increased volatility of  re turns. G rowth stocks ma y unde rperform stocks in other  broad style  c ategorie s (and the  st oc k market as a whole)  over any period of  time  a nd may shif t in and out of  favor w ith investors generally, someti me s rapidly. The tra de ma rks and se rvice marks refere nced he re in a re the property of  the ir re spe ctive owners. Third party data providers make no warra nti es or  representations of  any kind rela ting to the acc urac y, completeness or timeliness of the data a nd have no lia bil ity for  damages of any kind rel ating to the use of  suc h data . Important risk informati on Investing involves risk, and you c ould lose money on a n investment in SP DR® Gold Trust (“ GLD®”). ETFs trade like stocks, a re subject to inve stme nt  r isk, f luctuate in market  value  a nd may tra de  a t price s a bove or below the ETFs’ ne t asset value. Brokera ge commissions a nd ETF e xpenses wil l reduce returns. Fre quent trading of ETFs could si gnif icantly inc re ase commissions and other  costs such that they ma y offset any savings from low  fee s or  c osts. While the share s of  ETFs are  tradable  on secondary marke ts, they may not readily trade in all market conditions and may trade at signif ica nt discounts in periods of marke t stress. There ca n be no a ssurance that a  liquid ma rket w ill be  ma inta ined for ETF shares. D iversif ica tion does not ensure a  profit or guara nte e against loss. Commodities and commodity-index linke d sec urities may be affec ted by changes in overall marke t movements, changes in interest ra tes, and other  fac tors suc h a s w eather , dise ase, embargoes, or pol itical and re gulatory developments, as well as trading a ctivity of  spec ul ators and arbitrageurs in the  underlyi ng commodities. Investing in c ommodities entails signif ica nt r isk a nd is not appropri ate for  all inve stors. Important Information Re lating to SPD R® G old Trust (“G LD ®” ): The  SPDR G old Trust (“G LD ”) has f iled a re gistration sta tement (incl uding a  prospe ctus) with the Sec urities and Exchange Commission (“S EC”) for the offering to which this communication re lates. Before you invest, you should rea d the prospec tus in tha t registration sta tement and other  documents GLD has file d w ith t he  S EC for  more comple te informa tion about G LD  and this offering. Please  se e the GLD prospectus for  a  more detaile d discussion of the r isks of investing in GLD shares. The GLD prospec tus is availa ble  by clic king here (hotlink). Y ou may get these docume nts for  free by visiting ED GA R on the SEC w ebsite at sec.gov or  by visiting spdrgoldshares.com. A lterna tively, the Trust or any authorized participant will arra nge to send you the  prospe ctus if  you re que st it by calling 866.320.4053. GLD is not an inve stment c ompany re giste red unde r the Investment Company Act  of  1940 ( the “1940 Ac t”)  a nd is not subject to re gulati on under the Commodity Exchange  Act of 1936 ( the  “CEA ”). A s a  result, sha re holders of  the  Trust do not have the protections associate d w ith ownership of  shares in an investment company registered under the  1940 A ct or the protec tions afforded by t he  CEA. GLD 

shares trade like stoc ks, are subje ct to investment r isk and will f luctuate in market value. The  va lue  of  GLD share s rela tes direc tly to the value of the gold held by GLD (less its expe nse s), and f luctuations in the pric e of gold could ma teria lly a nd adversely affect  a n investment in the  shares. The pric e re ceived upon the sale of the shares, which tra de  a t ma rket pri ce, may be  more  or  less tha n the value of  the  gold represented by them. GLD doe s not generate any inc ome , a nd as GLD regularly sells gold to pay for its ongoing e xpenses, the amount of gold represented by ea ch Share  w ill decline over time  to that extent. The World G old Counc il na me  and logo a re a  registered tra de ma rk and used with the permission of  the World Gold Council pursuant to a lic ense agre ement. The World Gold Council is not  responsible for the content of , and is not lia ble for the use of or relianc e on, this ma teria l. W orld G old Counc il is a n a ff iliate of  G LD ’s sponsor. GLD® is a re giste red trademark of World G old Trust Servic es, LLC used wi th the permi ssion of  World Gold Trust Se rvice s, LLC. Standard & Poor’s®, S&P® a nd SPD R® a re registered t rademarks of  Standard & Poor’s Financia l Servic es LLC, a  division of  S&P Global (S&P); Dow Jones is a  registered tra de ma rk of Dow  Jones Trademark H oldings LLC (Dow  Jones); and these trademarks have bee n lic ensed for use by S&P D ow  Jones Indice s LLC (SPD JI) a nd sublic ensed for c erta in purposes by Sta te Street Corpora tion. State  S tree t Corporation’s f ina nc ial produc ts are  not sponsore d, endorsed, sold or promoted by SPD JI, Dow Jones, S&P , their  re spe ctive affilia tes and third party l icensors and none of such pa rties makes any re presentati on re ga rding the a dvisability of investing in such product(s) nor do they have any liability in relation there to. For more  information, ple ase contact the Marke ting A ge nt for GLD: Sta te Street Global A dvisors Funds D istributors, LLC, O ne  Iron Street, Boston, MA , 02210; T: +1 866 320 4053 spdrgoldsha re s.c om. Before investing, consider the funds’ investment obje ctives, risks, c ha rges and expense s. To obtain a prospectus which contains this a nd other information, ca ll 866.787.2257 or visit spdrs.c om. Read it careful ly. Not FD IC Insure d * No Bank G uara nt ee * May Lose  V alue © 2019 S tate Street Corporation. A ll Rights Reserve d. ID62850-1996883.10.1.A M.RTL 1019 Exp. Da te: 01/31/2020 The Role of G old in Today’s Global Multi-A sse t Portfolio 11 



SPDR® GOLD TRUST has filed a registration statement (including a prospectus) with the SEC for the offering to which this communication relates. 

Before you invest, you should read the prospectus in that registration statement and other documents the issuer has filed with the SEC for more complete 

information about the Trust and this offering. You may get these documents for free by visiting EDGAR on the SEC Web site at www.sec.gov. 

Alternatively, the Trust or any Authorized Participant will arrange to send you the prospectus if you request it by calling toll free at 1-866-320-4053 or 

contacting State Street Global Advisors Funds Distributors, LLC, One Lincoln Street, Attn: SPDR® Gold Shares, 30th Floor, Boston, MA 02111. 
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